
Are you in search of a place  
to live with support services for 
employment and housing?

Link is a clean and sober residential program of  
Seattle’s Union Gospel Mission for men: 

 seeking employment or job training

 currently employed or enrolled in job training

 preparing to move into permanent housing 

Link provides Christian discipleship, case management, 
life skills classes, and occupational work therapy to help 
men succeed in their employment while saving funds 
for stable housing. We’ll work with you to fulfill personal 
goals to overcome homelessness and take steps towards 
a new life.

LINK 
Work readiness program  
for clean and sober men



Our Link program includes
 Clean and friendly environment:  
shelter, food, and all basic necessities

 Hands-on and experiential Work Therapy  
program crafted to the professional goals  
of each resident

 Church attendance, Bible study, devotions,  
and counseling

 Weekly life skills classes, one-on-one  
mentoring, and personal development classes

 Training on finance, employability,  
networking and resume building

 One-on-one case management

What should I expect?
While you pursue employment, housing, and establish  
financial savings, you will receive life-changing classes, 
counseling, legal advice, dental services, processing groups, 
and more! You will learn transformative life skills, Bible 
basics, and receive counseling and case management.

Is employment a requirement to join?
This program is a good fit for men who are employed, or  
seeking employment. It’s a work readiness program that 
will help you to attain your goals to get out of homeless-
ness. If you are not employed, you can still join the program 
if your goal is to get employment and housing. We will help 
you attain your goals by working with you one-on-one.

Request an intake interview with us!
We’re available Monday through Friday, 8am-3pm.  
Call ahead to reserve a time, or come to the Men’s Shelter 
and ask for an intake interview. After successfully com-
pleting the intake process, a case manager will confirm 
availability and invite you to join the Link program!

LINK PROGRAM
318 2nd Ave. Ext. S, Seattle, WA 98104

ugm.org/mensrecovery

To learn more, email intake@ugm.org or  
call (206) 432-8459, ext. 197


